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SABBATH CONVENTION
All of the arrangements have been

completed for the State Sabbath Con-

vention which is to be held at Harris-
burg. in the Market Square Presbyter-

ian cbarch, on the 16th aud 17th of

this month. Monday evening at 7:30,

a mass meeting will be held presid.\u25a0 1

over by Hon. S. J. M. McCairell of
Harrisburg. Addresses will be made
by the Rev. George W. Euders.l). 1).,
of York, aud the Rev. T. J. Leak, 1).

D , of Pittsburg.
The sessions of Tuesday forenoon

and afternoon will he largely devoted

to business. Addresses will be made

by some of the most prominent minis-

ters and laymen of the State.

Tuesday evening another mass meet-

ing will be held, presided over bv the

Hon. Hamilton Heidlebaugh, of Lan-

caster. Addresses will be made by
Rev. J. F. MoGlurkin, I). 1).,0f Pitts-
burg, and Kerr Boyce Tupper, D. D.,
of Philadelphia.

It is confidently expected tliut the

attendance at this convention will be
very large as the object of the conven-
tion is most important and the pro-

gram is very attractive. The railroad?

have issued orders for excursion tick-

ets at one and one-third fare for the

round trip, good from Nov. P>t!i to

the 28rd. These orders can be secured

by writing either to Dr. T. T. Mutch-
ler, 920 Walnut Street, Philadelphia;
Rev. W. H. McMillan, 1). D , Al-

legheny Oity, or tlio Kov. W. A. Mc-
Carrell, Shippensburg.

Arrangements are being made with

the hotels and boarding houses for re-
duced rates to the delegates. All del-

egates are requested togo to the

church lecture room Monday after-

noon, between three and six o'clock
for the purpose of enrollment and to

be directed to hotel and boarding

houses. All who are interested in the

maintenance of the Christian Sabbath
are cordially invited to attend.

Mrteting ofGarfield Society.
The Garfield society rendered the

following program at the High school
yeiterday :
Recitation. "The Bachelor's Sale."

Miss Lunger.
Declamation "The Civil

War in America
Mr. Woods.

fc,nsay Miss Mann.
Debate?"Resolved That Poverty

haa more to do with the character of

a person than iiohes."
Affirmative, Mr. Trombowor, Mr.

Campbell, Miss Finuegan.
Negative, Miss Kase, Mr. Reich,

Mr. Jobborn.
Decision in favor of negative.

Recitation Miss Williams.
Reading Mr. Mettler.
Declamation Mr. Mettler.

Union Thanksgiving Service.
The Union Thanksgiving service

this year will be held in Fine Street

Lutheran church at 10:30 o'clock
Thanksgiving morning.

Two addresses will be made, one by
Rev. Harry Curtin Ifarman and the
other by Rev. E. B. Dunn. The music-
al part of the program is left in the

hands of Rev. Dr. Shindel and the

choir of Fine Street Lutheran church.
The music on the occasion will be a
very prominent feature, in which a

noinber of the other churches will he
called upon to take part.

The offering will be donated to the
Woman's Benevolent Society.

Goal Digger a Good Investment.
Little rain has fallen during several

weeks past and as a result the river is

falling down to one of the lowest
points of the season, which proves a
big advantage to Mr. Le Due, who is

plying his coal digger for all it i.s

worth.
There is scarcely a day but the

queer-looking craft may be seen from

Ihe river bridge, steaming about in

the vicinity of the "bend" in its
search for coal. Neither is there a day
when the digger is at work hut it
brings back a Hat boat load of coal.

Mr LeDu.? says he has no idea how

much coal lie haß extracted from the
river, but about twelve tons per day
are the lowest figures which he can

accept as an average at present. The

season has now advanced far enough

lo convince iiim that the money re-

quired to equip the "digger" was very
well invested.

Masquerade Party.
Mrs. A. O. Angle, Cherry street,was

tendered a masquerade surprise party
on Thursday evening. The following

were present. : Mrs. William Mills,

Mrs Charles Mottern. Mrs. John
Foost, Mrs. Peter Mottern, Mrs. John

Minglln, Mrs. Joseph Mottern, Mrs.

William Mottern, Mrs William Wert
man, Mrs. Charles Miller. Mr- Caro-

lina Sweeney, Mrs. John Lett lor, Mrs

William Letfler, Misses Eleanor Let!
ler, Minnie Mill»r, Kate Miller,Susi'
Mottern, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell

and son Raymond, Frank Handel and
HarryS. Howell. Refreshments were

served.

Divorce Granted.
In the case of Nellie Keim vs Will

lam F. Keim a divorce ha- been grant

ed by the court.

THE PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.?When
congress assembled at noon today the

reading of President. Roosevelt's mes-

sage on theCubau reciprocity question
was begun. It was not a long docu-

ment. The closest interest was paid
its reading by the members. The
message in full, is as follows:

"To the senate and house of repre-
sentatives: I have convened the con-
gress that it may consider the legisla-
tion neccessary to put into operation
the commercial treaty with Cuba,

which w as ratified by the senate at its

last session, and subsequently by the
Cuban government. I deem such leg-

illation demanded not only by our in-

terest but by our honor. We cannot
with propriety abandon the course up-

on which we have so wisely embark-

ed. When the acceptance of the Piatt

amendment was required from Cuba,

by the action of the cougress of the
United States, this government there-
by definitely committed itself to the

policy of fieating Cnba as occupying
a unique position as regards this coun-

try. It was provided that when the

island became a free and independent
republic she should stand in such close
relations with us as in certain rospects

to come within our system of interna-

tional policy; and it necessarily fol-

lowed that she must also to a certain
degree become included within the
lines of our economic policy.

"Situated as Cuba is it would not

be possible for this country to permit
the strategic abuse of the island by

any foreign military power. It is for

this reason that certain limitations

have been imposed upon her financial

policy aud that naval stations have

been conceded by her to the United

States. The negotiations as to the de-

tails of these naval stations are on the

eve of completion. They are so situ-
ated as to prevent any idea that there

is the intention ever to use them
against Cuba, or otherwise than for

the protection of Cuba from the as-

saults of foreign foes, and for the bet-

ter safeguarding of American interests

in the waters south of us.

"These interests have been laigely

increased by the consequence of the
war with Spain anil will bo still fur-

ther increased by the building of the

isthmian canal. The granting to us
by Cuba of the naval stations above

alluded to is of the utmost importance

from a military standpoint, and is

proof of the good taith with which

Cuba is treating us. Cuba has made
great progress since her independence
was established. She has advanced
steadily in every way. She already
stands high among her sister republics
ot the new world. She is loyalty ob-

serving her obligations to us, and she

is entitled to like treatment by us

The treaty submitted to you lor ap-

proval secures to the United States
economic advantages as great as those

given to Cuba. Not an American in-

terest is sacrificed. By the treaty a
large Cuban market is secured to our

producers. It is a market which lies

at our doors, which is already large,
which is capable of great expansion,

and which is especially important to

the development of our export trade.

"It would be indeed shortsighted
for ua to rclusL to take a.lvautairu ol

such an opportunity,and to force Cuba

Into making arrangements with other
countries to our disadvantage. The
reciprocity treaty stands by itself. It

is demanded on considerations of broad

national policy as well as by our eco-
nomic interests. It will do harm to no
industry. It will benefit many in-
dustries. It is in the interest of our
people as a whole, both because of its
importance from the broad standpoint
of international policy, aud because
economically it intimately concerns

us to develop and secure the rich

Cuban market for our farmers, art-
isans, merchants and manufacturers.

Finally, it is desirable as a guaranty

of tlie good faith of our nation to-

wards her young sister republic to the
south, whoso welfare must ever bo
closely bound with ouis. We gave her

liberty. We are knit to her by the

memories of the blood and the courage

of our soldiers who fought for her in
war; by the memories of the wisdom
and integrity ot our administrators
who served her in peace and who start-
ed her so well 011 the difficult path of

self-government. We must help her

onward and upward, aud iu helping
her we shall help ourselves.

"Tin- foregoing considerations caus-
c<l the negotiation of the treaty with
CuL;» and its latification by the senate.
They now with equal force support

the legislation l>y the congress which
by the terms of 111»? tieaty is necessary
to render it operative. A failure to
enact such legislation would come per-
iously near a repudiation of the pledg-
ed faith of the nation.

"i transmit, herewith the treaty, as

amended hy the senate and ratified
by the Cuban government.

?' THEODOR E ROOSE VEL.T.
"White House, Nov 10, I'.HKJ."

Disastrous Wrecks,

Carelcsness i- responsible for many
a railway wreck and the -tune causes

are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But

since the advent of Dr. King's New
Disc overy for Consumption, Coughs,
and ("olds, even the wor-t case s can

b« cured, and hopeless resignation is

no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Oragg
of Dorcest-er, Mass., i- one of many
whose life was saved by Dr King's

New Discovery. This great reinedv is
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung

diseases by Panics tt Co , Druggists.

Price 50c, and #I.OO Trial bottles
free.

Painters at Work.

The building adjoining the Danville

National Bank owned and occupied hy
iittorie v W .1 Haldv.iri which alt' ra

ttciiis have he II made, i- now in the
haml- cit the paintt i P P. and Wil-

liam Start/.el »re doing the work. Tie-

new paint on the brickwork sets off

the outside very nicely and together
with th" other iniprove/nents adds

much to the value of the building,

making it < jn ir? -an ornament to that j
part of town

WORK AT
THE HOSPITAL

The contractors at the Hospital for
the Insane have been taking advantage

of the tine weather to push the work
ou the new buildings along as tast as

possible.

Charles W. Speece,\\ 11. Shepherd
A. Soil's foreman, in an intervii w last
evening stat. 1 that Sub-contractor

Christian Rubright of Williainsport
lias the brick work of the tiller plant

half completed. It will he only a
matter of a few weeks before the
building is under roof and it would

not be at all surprising it by the Holi-

days the Asylum for the In-an* should
enjoy the luxury of filtered water.

W A. Shepperson,who had the con-
tract for the excavation, has complet-
ed the last ot the four cellars Six-

teen masons are employed at present;
the walls of three cellars are finished
and work tins morning will begin on
the fourth building.

Contractor Rubright of Williams-

port is expected to arrive at the in-

stitution this morning with a force of

additional bricklayers for tie purpose
of beginning work on the four build-
ings built to accommodatthe lavatory

system, three of which are now ready

for the brickwork.

Mr. Spcece say- a largo number of
men will he employed on these build-

ings and the walls will be laid up in

a very short time. Kvrti though over-
taken by wiut \u25a0 r the work will goon.
No time will be lust e\c -pt on such
days as when the wi at her i- too severe
for the men to stand it. Mr. Speece
s :iid the briclc are < 112 first class quality,
in addition to which they are perfect-
ly dry and carefully piled u;» under

cover so that th 'V will always he in
good condition and lead to no delay,
as would be the caso it they were ex-

posed to the eat Ijcr.

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity is Here, Backed by Dan-

ville Testimony.

Don't take our word foi it.

Don't dejK'iid on a stranger's state-

ment.
Read this endorsement.

Read the statements of citizens.

And decide for yourself.
Here is one ca-t of it :

W. C. Richard, grflcer, living cor.
Iron and Third Streets, Bloomshnrg,

says:"l wa~ tak« n suddenly with
stitele s ill my back wlii<h were so

excruciating that I almost fell to the

ground. I was confined to my bed for

over a week, and the pain was so in-

tense I could not rise \vith< lit as-ist-

ance. Down's Kidney Pills came to

my attention an 1 I took a course of

the treatment. 11 cured inc.

Plenty more proof like this from

Danville people. Call at your drug
store and a-k what customers repott.

b'or sale by all d> aler- Price 50
cents per box. Koster-Milbtirn Co.,
BuafMo, N. V., sole agents tor the
United States.

Remember ihe name Down's and
take no sub-titute

Servant Girl'-s Problem.
The servant girl problem was the

principle subject of consideration in

the Cougn ss of Mother-, in e-siou at

Scranton li t we« l;, and some surpris-
ing Ml

*«???

solution of it.ii is an old problem
and one of constantly increa-ing com-
plexity and vet when Mr- Howard W.
Lippincott submitted the plainest an-

swer, those about le-r, according to
the report of one of there wspaper re-

porters, "opened tleir eyes a trifle
wider than usual." Probably that is

true but the obviously ju.-t proposition
ought to have given it a cordial w< 1-

como.
Speaking til servant girls Mrs. Lip-

pincott said : "We should treat them

as human being.- and in t a- 111 ichincs.

We tell them they must not have com-

pany; that they must have no idle
time; that they 11111-t not no out. The

fact is they should bo made more a

part of t'ie family." That 1- strictly
true and it is because of the absence of

such consideration for their feelings,

their ambition- and their comforts

that flu1 servant girl proposition has
grown into so involved and intricate

a problem. In former years servant
girls were so treated and they were
content, happy and helpful.

The idea that the opening up of new
avenues of employment for uirls is the
influencing cause of the scarcity of

servant uirls is without foundation in

fact. It is true that if there were 110

opportunity for employment ?>f girls
in factories many of those now so en-
gaged would be driv n by necessities

to domestic service But as a matter

of fact girls who would pi fer do-
mestic service are driven to the factory

because of the treatment in the more
congenial employment and if the tri at-
ment had been different the service
would not have been deserted.

Nut a Sick Day Since.
"1 was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none 1 t which relic ved me.

One day 1 saw an ad. « if your Klectric

liitter> and detcrmini ! to try that.

After taking af- w ? I''-< -If< It reliev-

ed, and -ociu tln-real't? \u25a0 r was entirely
cured, and have not -oen ,-t sic k day

since. N<-i«hhnr- of mine have been

cured of Rheum it. m, Neuralgia

Liver ancl Kidney troubles and Gener-

al Debility." Tin- is what B. F.
Bass, of Fremont, N C. writ- - Only
50c. at Faults «V Co., druggists

Miss Clayton Laid to Rest.

The funeral <>t Mi-- Saliina Clayton

took place from her late residence.
Upper M ulbe! r\ -in t. on Saturday

afternoon, int rm? -111 1' ing made in

Odd Fellows'cemetery The juill bear
er-j were Willi tin I ? tiis, 11 < nry Grove,

David Rob-rick, William Pic-kins,

Thomas Jones ami lii hard Shepard.

Rev. N. K <']. iv r, p i-t tr of T; uiity
M K < "hiirch, otlic i.ii 1

Painting Resilience.
Tin- brickwork «it tin r< -idenee cor-

ner of Bloom iiinl I' l Irv street-, be

longing to the Mi--- Katiflnrm i- re-

ceiving <t new co tt of p tint, which

adds much t<> it- ap| it mi \u25a0 \ tc rr;t

c-otta color I s selected I IIC rson Adams

is doing the painting.

I i. C. A.
LECTURE COURSE

The Star Course Entertainments,un-
der auspices of the Y. M. C. A., are
all ot the highest order and come well
recommended. Each lecturer, as also
the entertainments, boar the very best
name, and testimonials of their good
qualities are very numerous.

The first entertainment will be
"Honey's Boys" Concert Company,
Friday, evening, November 27th.

From Tucoma (Wash.) News?Of
"Honey's Boys" it is hardly possible
to say too much. The admirable train-
ing, perfect method and rare control

of juvenile voices reveal the hand of a

master. In nothing else w«s it so clear-
ly proven as in the concerted work
that Manager Henry 15. Honey is past
master of his art.

Friday, December ll.?Mr. Spillman
Higgs, Humorous Lecturer and Music-
al Impersonator, of whom tho Cleve-
land, 0., papers say: Two of the most

pleasing features of the entertainment

at V. M. C. A. Hall last eveuing were
the impersonations and whistling solos
liy Mr. Spillman Higgs.

Friday, January 2'Jth ?Boston Ladies
Orchestra, with following talent:
Mabel Beaman McKee, Violin Soloist;

Louise Hudson, First Violin; Maude
Batchelor, First Violin; Harriet Gil-

bert, First Violin; MaudoAdams, Sec-

ond Violin ; Roberta Hudson, Second

Violin; Lillian Thain, Viola; Flor.
Underbill, Viola; Alice McDonald,
'Cello; Kathrvne Seutor, 'Cello ; Ethel
Sisson, Bass; Helen G. Spies, Pass;
Addie Moore, Flute and Piccolo;
Miss Senter,Flute; Clara Reiter, First
Clarinet; Lucy Wautling, Second
Clarinet; Nettie Heifer, First Cornet;

Luella Simpson, Second Oornet; Ida
Reiter, Trombone; Alice Bandford,

Drums.
Friday February 26.?Thomas Mc-

Clary, orator, wit, humorist,a pleasing
entertainer, deserving all the praise
that has been given him in this coun-
try and others.

Friday, March 11th?The Wesleyan
Male Quartette,asisted by Miss .luanita

Boynton, Header and Accompanist.
[ G. J. Ireland, Ist Tenor and Whistler;

jF. W. Farmer, 2nd Tenor; I. W.

; Kenagy, Ist Bass; D. C. Trunsdale,

2nd Bass and Accompanist; Miss

| Juanita Boyuton, Reader.
! Entertainments will be held in the

| Opera House. Course tickets, Oal-
I lory, SI.OO. Lower floor (Reserved
! seats) $1.25. Tickets for sale at

I Grone's, Hunt's, Y. M. C. A. and W.

V. Oglesby's office. Patrons of the

course who have not yet secured tick-

et-- are advised to do so at once.
The reserved seat board will open at

the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Friday morn-
ing, November 20th, at 8 o'clock.

A Good Name.
[ From personal experience 1 testify
that DeWitr's Little Early Risers are

unequalled as a liver pill. They are

rightly named because they give
strength and energy and do their work

with rase.?W. T. Easton, Boerne,

Tex. Thouands ot people are using

these tiny little pills in preference to
all others, because the are so pleasant
and effectual. They cure biliousness,
torpid liver, jaundice, sick headache,

constipation, etc. The do not purge
and weaken, but cleanse and strength-
en hold by liosh <& Co., fanles &

Co.

Allentown Wide Open Place.
Commenting on the Bechtel tragedy

the Easton Free Press says: "Those
who are familiar with the conditions
existing there state very positively
that they know of no other city where

there is so much permitted, in a pub-

lic way, that adversely affects the

moral atmosphere of a community and

even contaminates social conditions.

They declare Allentown is a wide
open town, and that thoso citizens of

the place, even ministers, who rise up
and rebuke the immorality existing
there, and permitted bv the police au-

thorities, are frowned upon, referred

to as narrow minded, denounced in
public and private and made to un-

derstand that their opinions are not

wanted. The fact is that vice and im-

morality are winked at in Allentown
chietlv for a business reason. There is
money in it for those hotel men whose

properties are vile dens; there is mo-

ney in it for the keepers of those sa-

loons where people of both sexes assem-
ble in brazen publicity,and to many a

property owner who receives big re-
turns for houses which aro of worse
character than some of the hotels

Even merchants find itprofitable to be

in a city with a wide open reputa-

tion. "

A Remarkable Oase.
One of the most remarkable cures of a

cold, deep seated on the lungs, caus-
ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gert-

rude E. Fenner,Marion, Ind. who was
Miitirely cured by the uso of One
Minute Cough Cure. She says:"The
coughing and straining so weakened
me that Iran down in weight from
148 to !I2 pounds. I tried a number of
remedies to no avail until I used One
Minute Cough Cure. Four bottles of

this wonderful remedy cured me en-

tirely of the cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored rue to my normal
weight, health and strength." Sold

by Gosh & Co., Paules & Co.

After 25 Years.
Thomas Shepperson, an old-time

resident of Danville, arrived in this

city last evening after an absence of
twenty five years. Mr. Shepperson is
an uncle of W. A. Shepperson, this
city, and of W. T. Shepperson of Riv-
erside. Me is at present a resident of

Denver, Colorado.

Mr. Shepperson was accompanied
east by his sister, Mrs. John Newhain,

of this city, who went out to Denver

on a visit last summer. He will re-
main in Danville for several months,

lie has many old time friends in this
city who will be glad to take htm by

the hand ngain after the lapse of HO

many years.

Lost a Horse.
W \ Shepperson lost one of bis

best horses on Saturday night. The

animal was taken sick suddenly and in
spite of the best of treatment died in
a short time. It was valued at #2OO. J

DISSOLUTION
APPLIED FOR

The stockholders of the Danville
Bessemer Company have received a
communication from John .T, Mac-

donald. President, staling that it has
been decided to disolve the company
and distribute its assets among the
stockholders. A special meeting of
the stockholders will be held at Cam-
den 011 December :!rd for the purpose

of taking action upon tho resolution.
The communication reads: "At the

annual meeting of this Company held
July 20th last the stockholders in-
structed your Hoard of Directors to
watch the business situation closely
and if in their opinion the shovel busi-
ness could not bo continued with profit
then they empowered the Hoard of

Directors to apply for the dissolution
of the Company.

"Owing to the continuance of the
ruinous competition of the Shovel
Trust your Board deems it most advis-

able and best lor the interest of the

Company that it he dissolved and that

its assets he distributed amongst the

stockholders.''
Enclosed with tho above is a notice

from the Secretary, Horatio N. Day,
addressod to the stock holders stating

that a special meeting of the latter
will be held at the oflico of the Com-

pany, 419 Market street, Camden, N.
J., at 12 o'clock noon on Thursday,

Decembers, I'JOSJ, for the puiposo of

taking action upon such resolution so
adopted by the Board of Directors

It requires the votes of two-thirds of

the stock to carry out the dissolution

and distribution of assets.

Cured of Piles After 40 Years,

Mr. C. Henry, of General, 0., bad
the piles far 40 years. Doctors and
dollars could do him no lasting good.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve* cured
him permanently, Invaluable for

cuts, hums, bruises, sprains, lacera-
tions, eczema, tetter, sait'rheuni, and

all other skin diseases. Lool; for the
name DeWitt on the i aekage all

others are cheap, worthh ss counter-
feits. Sold by Gosh & Co., Paules &

Co.

New Masonic Lodi;e.
A now M ismiic lolgti will l> i org-

anized in Suubury about the middle

of December and the Grand lodge offi-

cers ot Pennsylvania will vi-ir that
city to install the officers. Suubury
has already one of the oldest lodges in
Pennsylvania, it being organized in
September, IT7D, at old Fort Augusta

and the officers of the fort were atuong

the members of the lodge. Among the

officers of the lodge was William Mac-
Clay, the first United States Senator
from Pennsylvania, then a resident of

Snnbury, and the new lodge to he

formed in Sunbury will be named af-

ter him. The new lodge will -tart with
about thirty members, unaffiliated
Masons, who are residents of Sunbury,
but have joined the order before they
moved to this city. The movement

was brought about not with the idea

of interfering with theoldvr organiz-

ation, but on the ground that Sunbury
has grown to be large enough to sup-

port two organizations of the order.

Many other cities smaller than Sun-

bury have two lodges. The new or-

ganization has elected temporary oth-
ers, who artt as follows: Worshipful
Master, E. C. Rogers; Senior Warden,

Rev. Robert O'Boyle; Junior Warden,

John Leslie r ; Secretary, .1. S Kline;

Treasurer. W. W. Fisher.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut tin the

leg ot J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,

111. It developed a stubborn ulcer

unyielding to doctors and remedies tor

four years. Then Bueklen's Arnica

Salve cured. It's just as good for

Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25c, at Paules it Co. 's. Drug
Store.

(Jatawissa High School Jrs. Win.
The Catawissa High School Juniors

defeated the Danville Grammar School
iu au interesting game of toot ball at
DeWitt's Park Saturday afternoon by
a score of l> to 5. Following is tin;

line up:
Catawissa Danville.
Moyer.. . L End Morris

Rhawn L. Tackle W. Anderson
F. Millerd L. Guard Harmon

Gable. Center ...Peters
Fisher R. Guard Williams

Brooks R. Tackle. A. Reifsnyder
Gellinger . R. Knd Smith

Deiuer Quarterback W. Spaide
Kritz L. Half-back A. Spaide
Staddler . R. Half-back . .Books
H. Millerd. Fullback W. Kessler

Touchdowns for Catawissa,Staddler.
Goal,Gellinger. Touchdowns for Dan-
ville, Kessler. Referee Raver, Umpire
Thoruer.

Doseii't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how severe and
! irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever. Contsipation all

yield to this perfect Pill. 25c, at

Paules & Co.'s. Drug Store.

Greatest of Them All.
The coming of Lyman 11. Howe's

moving pictures is an event of more
than passing notice, and is always
looked forward to with keen interest

as an evening of real pleasure and

capital entertainment.
Mr. Howe has earned the distinction

of not only being imitated but his
name is used extensively by his com-

petitors, which is the sincerest flat-

tery and the best evidence of superi-

ority. Mr. Howe's pictures an the

standard tor excellence and iie is rec-

ognized as the pioneer in this line of

entertainment. <>n the occasion ot

Ibis visit be will present, ill addition
to his new colored pictures, a grand

and very olatmrate ln>torical reproduc-

tion in colors, showing the rise and

fall of Napoleon,the Great.. The thril-

ling battle seem - and episodes in the

life of this great general makes this a

most remarkable series. They will be

reproduced with all the realism ot

lite.

ANTHRACITE Will I
NEVER BE CHEAPER

Anthracite coal will never cost lest-

per ton than it does at present,accord- <
inn to an operator, as the tendency is i
to increase,because while the expenses
or mining and the operation of mach-
inery have been reduced to the min-
imum, the price of labor is advancing

and the contiiioas lengthening of the
underground gangways causes the out-
lay of money to increase. Consequent-
ly the consumer has to pay the differ-

ences.
When President Thomas of the Le-

high Valley was in Wilkesbarre, last
week he was questioned at some length
on this particular point, but lie refus-
ed to make any comment, saying that

lie would issue a statement, and he

did so Saturday.

Among other things he said: "It is

strongly probable that from this time
011 the cost of putting anthracite on

the cars will gradually increase, part-

ly on account of the continuous
lengthening of the underground haul I
in the majority of the mines, but prin-
cipally because the different classes of
mine emloyes show a determination to

exact an advancing wage scale."
Wilkesbarre officials talked very

readily along the same lines. They
called attention to the fact that at
some of the mines the chambers are
miles away from the shaft and the
work of conveying the coal and cars
is dillicult and expensive. Besides it
requires additional men and boys to
move the cars from place to place.

Again, there is a general tendency
ou the part of the employes to s-icure

increased wages and shorter hours,
therefore it can be readily observed

i that owing to these prevailing con-
ditions tho price of authracito coal
will inorease.

It may be slightly reduced, accord-
ing to the variations of the market,

but the general feeling prevails at the
present time, that when the pric3
schedule is arranged next year by the

operators, the prices for coal per ton
will have a higher basis than it has at
the present time.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for the

stomach that which it is unable to do

I for itself, even when but slight}- dis-
ordered or over-loaded. Kodol Dys-

pepsia (Jure supplies the natural juice
112 of digestion and does the work of the
i stomach,relaxing the nervous tension,

while the inflamed muscles of that or-

! gan are allowed to rest and heal.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what

you eat and enables the stomach and
digestive organs to transform all food

into rich, red blood. Sold by Gosh
& Co., Pau les & Co.

Recommends Pay Tor Guardsmen.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.? The an-

nual report of acting Adjutant Gener-

al Hall of the Army was made public
today. It deals with every phase of

the military establishment. The act-
ual strength ot the army on October
1"), UK):!, was 3,fiSl officers and 55,500

enlisted mtu.

There were lost to the army during

the year ended June 30, 1903, 2!i,27'.»

men. as follows: 138 officers, of whom

25 were killed in action or died of

wounds or disease ; 28,141 enlisted men
of whom H37 were killed in action or
died of wounds or disease, the re-

mainder repesentiug men discharged
for expiration of term of service, for

disability, by sentence of court mar-
tial. desertions and retirements.

Attention is directed to the work of

military attaches abroad, which the

report states has been very satisfact-

ory, and proves the wisdom of select-

ing officers peculiarly adapted to this
delicate semi-diplomatic work, which

secures to the army the most recent,

and valuable information at a mini-

mum cost.
Among the recommendations regard-

ing the organized military are that

the attention of Congress be invited to

the advisability of a provision in the
appropriation bill for the next fiscal

year giving toiage to the horses of
mounted militia troops and of mount-
ed militia officers while at manoeu-
vers; for per diem allowance to be

made for the hire of horses of militia
troops and batteries while engaged in
manoeuvers; for the furnishing of feul

for cooking and heating purposes by

the United States while engaged in

manoeuvers, and for the furnishing of

straw and bay for bedding of militia

soldiers while engaged in manoeuvers.
In order to increase the attendano at

drills and thus secure increased effi-

ciency of the organized militia, that
governors be permitted to utilize the

allotment ot their respective States

under the section 1 Mil,revised statutes

for the purpose of furnishing a per

diem allowance, not in any case to ex-
ceed 43 cents per drill of one and one
half hours, for the purposo of paying
enlisted men of the organized militia

for attendance at each of the tsventy-

four drills annually required by stat-

ute.
That as a precedent to participation

in manoeuvers, the states and territ-
ories require a sufficient physical ex-
amination for entrance into their org-
anized militia.

That states be permitted to retain

rifhs and carbines now in use by mil-

itary schools and colleges instead of

throwing them in on receipts of new
arms.

That for the purpose of preserving
order in camp no troops of the org-
anized militia shall participate in

maneouvers. unless the laws of the

State to which the troops belong suffi-
ciently provide for the punishment of

disorder.

Fuueral of Miss Oatlicart.
Miss M Louisa Cat heart was con-

signed to the grave in Fairview ceme-
tery on Saturday afternoon. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. Mc-

Cormack,pastor of Grove Presbyterian

church. The pall hearers were: R.
.1 I'egg, Robert Adams, George M
Gearhait, W. Boyd Gearhart, Joseph

Y. Sec 11 lor and James Shultz.

Owing to the prevalence of small-

pox in certain sections through which

the Lehigh Valley Traction lines run,
all employes have been vaccinated,anil
every car is fumigated after eaeh trip, i

NEW KIND
OF A KING

Samuel 11. Kebuck, aged 21 years,

of Upper Mahanoy township, North-
umberland couuty, who has been com-
mitted to Ibe Northumberland county

jail by Justice Howe, of Sbamokiu,

pending tin- appointment of commis-

sion in lunacy by the court, is caus-
ing Warden Hancock and his assist-

ants no end of trouble.
Tuesday Kebuck made up his miud

that the prison diet was not good
enough for him and threw the tin

dishes and contents at the attendants
and painted the walls of his c«*ll with
the molasses given him for his bread.

Wednesday morning Rebuck tore the
bed-clothing in his cell into shred*,
broke the iron cot apart and emptied
the contents of the straw tick in the

comer and .then made repeated de-
mands for matches to start a bonfire.
Ho wanted to celebrate in this niauner

he said because he had just Jbeen
crowned "Kingot the Kingdom of

Women." His next move was to dis-

connect the spigot on the water stand

and flood his cell. The attendants
shut off the water, but Kebuck got a

nail out of the wall and in some man-
ner turned it on again. Disrobing

himself Kebuck then began to dance
around his cell and do other strange

things.
Warden Hancook was obliged t<> put

hiui in a bare cell. He does not at-

' tempt to do anyone bodily harm, but
I refused to eat or wear any clothes and
; constantly repeats that he is "King

of the Kingdom of Women."
County Solicitor Lark has applied

to the court for a commission in
lunacy and as soon as the formality

required by the law can be complied
with he will be sent to the Danville
asylum, as he is unquestionably a
victim of insanity of the worst type.

Delaware Woman Shoots Her Husband.
DOVER, Del., Nov. 11.. ?Mrs. Edith

Jackson Hollis, a member of aii in-

fluential Camden, Del., family, mur-
dered hor husband, Delaware T. Hollis,

by shooting him through the head

while he was asleep early today.
Hollis was sitting in a chair asleep
when his wife placed the revolver to

his head and blew out his brains.
Last night the husband consented to

his wife boing sent to the insane asy-
lum at Faruhurst, Delaware,for treat-
ment and the wife believed from that

moment that her husband had turned
against her.

Mrs. Hollis' friends have been mak-
ing strenuous efforts to prevent her
being committed to the Dover jail but

the judges were firm in their convic-

tion that she would have to be treated
as in any other capital caso until a

jury passed upon her sanity.
Mrs. Hollis is the owner of several

farms. Her husband who was a merch-

ant and promoter, is a bioth'T of

Magistrate George A. Hollis, of Wil-
mington.

Mrs. Hollis was only 25 years old

and her husband was 35. The woman
had been confined in au iusaue asylum
for Boveral months but hor relatives

were allowed to take her home about

a month ago, the impression being

that she was cured. Recently, how-

ever, she became violeut and was
placed under restraint in the home of

her brother-in-law, Dr. L. S. Con-

woll.
At 4 o'clock this morning she elud-

ed the guaid that had beeu almost
constantly watching her and, escaping

from the house, made her way to her
own homo where she found her hus-

band sleeping in a rocking chair.
Without disturbing him she drew a

revolver from her dress and placing it

behind the man's ear killed him inst-

antly. She then returned to Dr. Con-

weli's house and informed the family
of her act.

it was learned today that the de-

mented woman bad refused to remain
at her home and Dr. Con well tnok her
in charge, believing he could pacify

her.

Left for Oaliforuia.
Harry Cromwell who uutil recently

was the proprietor of a grocery store

on Mill street left Danville last even-
ing to try his fortune in California.

His objective point will be Los Angeles
although he has no idea where be will
locate. On bis way he will stop at

Chicago, Denver and San Francisco.

Co/ds
*' I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe, i then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-

mediate relief."
W. C. I ayton, Side-11, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? orse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Tkret llm : 2Sc . .SI All 4r»iri*U.

Consult your doctor lr he ««r« take !«,
than do HM l.« hr telin you fiot
(O Ukr It. tlii-n .1. n't take It lie kuowi.

Lea»e it ? itliHtm w an- willing.
J C. AVKK CO.. Lowell. Mut.

Sr
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